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EVENTS OF DAY IN

WEST SCRANTON

A JACK THE HUGGER IS CAUS-

ING CONSTERNATION.

Ping Raising at Hydn Pnik Co-

llierySpeeches Made by E. E.

Itobathnn, V. W. Fleltz and City

Solicitor McGlnley Rolland Phil-

lips, the ld Son of Mr.
'i - Mvfl TV T. Phllllna. Seriously

Injured by Being Run Over by a

Wagon.

Caesar had ills Brutus, King (leorgo
his Cromwell, Wliltcchapcl Hm Jack the
Hipper, and "Teddy" Ilooscvelt has his
troubles, but all these are us nuught
compared to the new excitement that
an ullecod "Jack the Hugger" I cm-atln- g

on this side. So great lias the
fear among- the women folks become
Unit most dances at several halls are
stag affairs, there Is a notable absence
or futr ones In the nightly promenades
on Main avenue, and some of thou of
the married women who must be out
t rail or shon In the evening have
notified the police that protection must
bi afforded them.

This talk of the "hugger" has been in
vogue for about two weeks. It Ilrst
started' from the story a young lady,
veil known on this side, told her

friends. Home big, strong young man
bad grabbed her on a dark corner, had
hugged her and than ran away. A
iiowspaper man Investigated and found
that the "hugger" was a near and dear
friend of the young lady und was only
.I0UI117, and had told the young lady's
friends all about It beforehand.

Of course, only the hugging part bo-ea-

known to the public and since
then all sorts of "stories" have been
circulating. The alleged hugger ha? al-

ready been In two different places at
the same time so It Is said.

Wednesdav evening, however, affairs
nssumed a serious phase. Mrs. Saun-
ders, of Price street, who Is In charge
of the branch confectionery store on
this side, of J. D. Williams & Uros..
was passing lip North Lincoln avenue
nn btr way home after closing the
store that evening. It was about !).30

o'clock and Just ns she was about to
pass an alley leading off Lincoln ave-
nue, a big fellow stepped out and
Hashed n light in her face. She ran
back towards the residence of D. 11.

Davis, corner of Jackson street and
Lincoln avenue, and called for help.

When help i cached her she bad
fainted. Dr. J. J. Carroll was called
and she was taken to her home. She
recovered consciousness about mid-
night. Yesterday though still nervous,
she was at the stcre Slje stated that
the fellow did not strike her or ppeuk
to her.

Complaints wc-i-e made to the police
last evening that, some person was
walking up and down North Uromley
avenue near Pilco street and waj in-

sulting women who pnshed without an

TONIGHT AND TOMORROW N'GHT

And each day and night during this week
you can get at any druggist's Kemp's Iial-"wit- n

for the Throat anil Lungs, acknowl-
edged to be the most successful remedy
ever sold for Coughs, Croup. UronchltK
Asthma and Consumption. Get a bottlo
tndav anil keep It always In the house, so
vim can check your cold at once. Price
2r". and SOc. Sample bottle free.
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FANCY SILKS.
15 New Glaeo Taffetas In

nobbiest color of hc
day. A good quality

for SOc.

U pieces Satin all latent
fall shades In these. ideal malci!
tor waists, etc The ffje.

for eac.

10 pieces Fancy Check Taffetas, beau-
tiful effect.--, cannot

to Genuine (c. goods

for 49c.

BLACK DRESS
2.1 pieces Silk finished
Jfrnrlftttas. Blue or shade,'. Cor-re- ct

fall weight. The CSc. grade
for 40c.

3 pieces fine Wale Black
dyo beautiful soft

A n.atchlcss halt make

for 35c.

X5 Wool Brocades,
puperb finish and rietlxim ihat are
new, A heavy Si'.jc. cloth

for 25c.

25 pieces Ano Black In
novelty selected

suit" or skirts.
for 42c.

escort. The pame fellow had been
there the evening before. A watch
was set but the rellow had disappear-
ed. Several similar complaints were
made yesterday and last evening to
the police.

ONE MOHK FLAG RAISED.
Hyde Park colliery on Wnshburn

street Is now numbered on the list of
collieries and other places (lying the.
American flag. The emblem was un-

furled last with appropriate
ceremony. The from which It
was unfurled Is 97 feet high and stands
near the dividing feneo between the
colliery grounds and the Washburn
street cemetery. The flag will thus
In n sense wave over the graves of
the many heroes sleeping there.

Upon the platform fected near the
pole were seated Outside Korcman K.
A. Thomas, who acted ns chairman:
the speakers, I W. Fleltz,
E. K. ltoballuin, City Solicitor Mc-dlnl- ey

and the members of Stenner's
The audience numbered several

und was wildly enthusiastic.
Chairman Thomas made an address of

and stated how the tiole had
been given Coal Agent A. II. Storrs,
and tht? Mag, 20x30, was purchased by
subscription among ull the colliery em-
ployes.

A selection was played by the band.
Speeches were then made Messrs,
Iiobathun, McClnley Fleltz Only a few and

eloquent uppropriate. r. A. Dunne performed
Groat applause mo
speaker. The Hag was unfurled by
Miss Anna the daughter of

Director M. F. Wrmbs, of
Jackson street. band played the
"Star Spangled Banner' ns It was
hoisted.

SEVERAL. AFFAIRS.
The members of the Excelsior Drn-matl- o

and Social club entertnlned their
friends last evening at the residence of

Thomas of 308 known
North Uromley avenue. Recitations,

uoul Instrumental selection", etc.,
were etrjwyed. a seasonable hour
lefrcshments were served.

A large and cultured audience
the rare treat provided for them

last evening at tho Washburn Street
Presbyterian church the members

of the Chi Upsllon society of the church.
"The Courtship of Miles Standlt'h" was
recited by Rev. I. J. Lansing, D. D.,
pastor of the Green Ridge Presbyterian
church. Dr. Lansing's splendid deliv-
ery and beautiful Interpretation evoked

npplause at the conclus-
ion. Refreshments were served In the
society's parlors after the recital.

The ladles of the Ladles' Aid chapter
of David's church served supper last

In the church assembly rooms.
A large number of persons pres-

ent and the spread.
Supper was" served last evening at

the tesldcnce of Mr. and Mrs. A. M.
Detrick, of P21 Jackson street, from ft

to 9 o'clock, followed a short social
session. Tile affair was In charge of
the ladles of the Pride of Electric City

No. 82. Golden Eagle.
Many In attendance.

BOY INJURED.
Rolland Phillips, the son

of Mr. and Mrs. D. I. Phillips, of 141

South Hyde Park avenue, narrowly es-

caped death yesterday at noon by be-

ing knocked down and on
a horse. He was lously Injured and
still remains In a serious state from
the shock. Drs. W. A. Paine and II.
C. Comegys are in attendance.

The accident occurred at the inter-
section of Wnshburn street and South

Bounteous
BargainGiving

Silks and
Black Dress Goods

Itjs but seldom that bargain giving on such broad-gauge- d princi-
ples we today comes to the women of Scranton way of

and Colored Silks and Black Dress Goods. There's a reason for
this. Such goods are not of general bargain counter at
Globe Warehous. In fact, we nothing in stock in these depart-
ments but best staple and seasonable novelties cxpressiv de-

signed for middle and high-clas- s buyers. Consequently, no how
low the price may materials, shadings and styles are vdy
best the market of today to offer, while the wealth of choice afforded
in our limitless stocks such a special sale as the present a bargain oppor-
tunity of such surpassing excellence that shrewd buyers of limited means
who it their duty to be keeping with the times the matter of
dress, cannot afford to miss it.

Sale begins Tuesday, Nov. 1

and Continues for Ten Days
Among the many specials offered are
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EXTRA SPECIAL.
M pieces handsome Crolse Silk Vef.
vets In all Mio novel and staple shades,
A full S3e. value

for 50c.

Half Price Silks A plln of rem-limi- ts

has accumulated on our hands.
All tho fancies aro represented. Prices
about half.

BLACK SILK SPECIALS.
10 pieces Satin Duchnss,
and iv good value at liOc.

lovely finish

for 40c.
S pieces Bl.ck Satin Duchess;
Jt.00 quails, 27 inches wide,

for 75c.
10 pieces Black Satin Duchess;

special make for waists; worth Me.

for COc.

r pieces Black Hatln Duchess;
a superb ipullty for drosses, worth
H.K

for f)5c.

BLACK SILK TAFFETAS.
None but leliabic standard makes of-
fered.

70c. Ulaclt 811k for !We.
We. Black Silk Taffetas for tfoc.
J1.00 Black Silk for Tic,

BLACK SIK BEOCADES
AND SATINS.

65c. quality for only 43c.
75c. quality tor only We.
J1.23 quality for Wc.

Globe Warehouse
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Hyde Park avenue. Rolland had Just
been dismissed with the other children
from No, 14 school for the noon recess.
He camo along South Hyde Park ave-
nue to Washburn street and started to
run across the street. An npproachtng
team of which ho cither did not
notice or he could g t acrosa
before they reached him, struck him
und knocked him down,

Thfl outfit was ii farmer's, and ho
drove off without waiting to ascertain
the extent of the lad's Injuries,

conveyed the lad Into Dr.
Palne's office, nearby, and Drs. Palno
und Comogys dressed the wounds. A
long, Jagged cut extends from the fore-
head around above the right cur. Fif-
teen stitches were required to close this
wound. His upper Up was cut and

' several teeth loosened. Several minor
j Injuries were ulso discovered. Ho was
I later taken to his parents' residence.

No blame Is attuched to the man who
drove the wagon, as an undo of tho
lad witnessed tho accident otid said It llarPer, Weber and being
wns almost unnvo dab e. 11.. laud bav- - i i" ".". mu minuics m mis in""'"
Ing run out so suddenly.

MUItPHV-OAUGHA- N NUPTIA LS.
The marriage of Miss Nellie, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Mu.- - hy,
of 506 North Sumner avenue, to John
J. Gaughan, of Chestnut street, was
solemnized at St. Patrick's church,
Wednesday afternoon at 6 o'clock.

and which friends relatives were
wore und present. Hev.

wns accorded each ceremony

Wymbs,
Funeral
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thought

Thomas

Miss Mary Gaughan, a sister of the
groom, acted as bridesmaid. Hoth
ladles were prettily attired and carried
roses. Robert E. McNlcholas wns best
man. Immediately after the ceremony
the bridal party were given a recep-
tion at the residence of the bride's
parents. A wedding supper was served.
Only the immediate relatives of tho
contracting parties were preixmt.

Mr. and Mrs. Gaughan will reside on
North Fllmore avenue. They aro both

Mr. and Mrs. O'Malley. i W(, yollnB people.

and

were

Ladles'
were

'

as

carry

Taffetus
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Mr.
ghan Is the first baseman of the Lacku- -
vvanna base ball club.

Gau

FUNERAL OF MRS. W. KLOTZ.
The funeral of the late Mrs. Wendell

Klotz was held yesterday afternoon
from the residence on West mountain.
The remains were taken to St. tMark's
Lutheran church, where services" worn
held. The auditorium was crowded by
the attendance of friends. Many beau-- 1

tlful floral tributes were placed on and
about the casket.

Rev. A. I Itamcr, pastor of the
church, conducted the service and
preached an eloquent sermon. The
church choir sang tho hymn selection.
At the conclusion of the services the
remains were viewed and later borne
to the Wadiburn street cemetery, where
Interment was made. The pall-beare-

were Messrs. Straub, Wilson, Hergo
and Lynn.

PERSONAL MENTION.
Mrs. D. J. Davis, of South Hyde Park

avenue. Is visiting her husband, Ad-
jutant Davis, of the Thirteenth regi-
ment, at Camp Meade.

Mrs. J. Kenwood, of North Itebecca
avenue. Is visiting In Wllkes-Bart- e.

Miss Tessle Keegan, of Ninth street,
is home from a visit at Carbondale.

Mrs. F. Hellrlng. of Price street. Is
very 111 at her home.

Thomas Lavelle and D. Moran, of
this tit do, have returned from a visit
at Philadelphia.

Prof, and Mrs. George Howell and
daughter. Miss Annette, of Scrnnton
street, are visiting In Mahnnoy City.

MINOK NEWS NOTES.
The funeral of the late William T.

Davles, who died Thursday while vis-
iting at Avoca, will be held Monday
afternoon at 2.20 o'clock instead of this
afternoon, as previously announced.
Services will be held at the South Main
Avenue First Welsh Congregational
church. Interment will be made at tho
Washburn street cemetery.

Among other pictures of Interior dec-
orations for Harvest Home festivals
which appear In the November Issue
of the Ladles' Home Journal Is one of
the decorations used In the Scranton
Street Baptist church. There decora-
tions were tho handiwork of Mrs. Ran-
dolph Jones, of Jackson street, and the
pastor, Hev. S. F. Matthews.

An Interesting meeting of Lacka-
wanna council. No. 1K(3, Royal Arca-
num, will be held at theli rooms, In
Ivorlte hall, this evening. In addition
to the regular work of the evening, an
Informal discussion will take place as
to the relative meiits of the several
gubernatorial candidates, after which
a straw vote will be taken.

MINOOKA.

The grim reaper death has again vis-
ited this section nnd called to his re-

ward one of our well known townsmen,
in the person of John Mohedy, of Main
street, who died last evening after a
few months illness. The deceased was
well known throughout the valley and
his demise Is regretted by a large cir-
cle of friends. He is survived by his
wife, two sons nnd three daughters.
Funeral nrrungements havo not yet
been made.

From all appearances the
prognostlentor has not donned his har-
ness yet. Evidently the perplexing sit-
uation Is accountable for tho qulet-res- s.

Characteristics.
"I was hero Hist," said Agulnaldo, re-

sentfully. "Why should Dewey be con-
sidered eo much more, of a man than I
am?"

"Well," replied he candid adviser,
"your methods are different, Dewey keeps
his eyes open all tho time and you merely
keep your mouth open." Washington
Star.

TO MY LEFT HAND.

I envy you your lif of rest. You live In
luxury.

You o'er enjoy the very best the Fates
li servo for im

You've newr work in nil your life; you've
never-know- a care;

You've always lled apart from strife ex- -
1: ter.ee sweet und rare.

My right has e'er my wrlghtlng done,
while you have stood aside

You've had your full shuro'of the fun,
and yet in peace abide.

You've never penned a lino for me, nor
ever struck n blow.

And it is very plain to see, you've never
known a woe.

And ye.t, dear fried, 1 cannot say tho time
will ever bo

That there will be tho dawn of day when
your're not dear to me.

My right hand Is more useful, yes, but
prithee do not pout,

You are a friend. I must confess, I can-
not do without.

So here's to you my left hand; may you
ever live In peace;

And may the JoyB that round you stand
for evermore Increabe!

Let others sneer becuuso your days are
putseil in luxury.

And ever placed In huppy ways, youVe
mighty dear to met

From Harper's Magazine,

DAY'S DOINGS OF
DUNMORE BOROUGH

ADJOURNED SESSION OP
BOROUGH- - COUNCIL.

THE

A Groat Deal of Important Business
Was Transacted Houses Occupied
by the Fire Companies to Be In-

spectedNumber of Additional
Fire Hydrants Aro to Be Erected.
Funeral of the Infant Son of Mr.

and Mrs. Joseph Gillette.

Tho adjourned session of the borough
council was held In the borough build-
ing last evening. Messrs. Medway.

McCullough

regular and speclul meetings were
read and approved.

Mr. Harper, committeeman on elec-
tric lights, reported that he had seen
the managers of the Dunmore Electric
Light company In regard to having
tho prices for the six new arc lights
i educed. They informed him that the
borough had a contract drawn between
them for furnishing lights for the bor-
ough and must abide by It. Mr. Web-
er, committeeman on new lire com-
pany buildings. In making bis report
said the buildings were ready for oc-

cupancy now except for n few minor
details, such as hinges, etc. He re-

commended thnt councils pay the
rooms a visit in a body and Insoect
them, and if they proved satisfactory
to accept them, tho rent starting from
November 1, 1SDS. Not having all the
members present a day was set to visit
tho rooms In n body.

Street Commissioner Jackson stated
that the bridge erected by O. S. John-
son, and which Is situated near his
breaker, Is In a dangerous condition
and unsafe for passage when large
loads are being carried over. The
bridge committee was Instructed to re-

pair the bridge.
Under the head of grievances three

complaints were heard. Mrs. McCann,
of Collins street, stating that the waste
water was running into the cellar of
her residence from the opposite side
of the street. Street Commissioner
Jackson was Instructed to abate the
nuisance. Thomas Golden, of Hlukely
street, facing Dudley, stated how a for-
mer street commissioner had under-
mined the dirt around the posts and
ns a consequence his fenco fell over.
The matter was referred to Mr. McCul
lough, who the now
gate and report his findings at tho next
meeting. The waste water nuisance on
Grove street and Clav avenue was al-

so referred to Mr. McCullough.
Mr. Fleming, of Oak street, was pre

sent. Having had a nuisance In front
of his property for tho past four years
ho It time to have it abated j

and had asked Mr. Jackson, who sev- -
ernl times had been In his vicinity re-

pairing the street and cleaning the
ditches In front of other property, but
when he came to his passed It by and
wouldn't do It.

He replied that the ditch In front of
his residence was already three feet
deep and If cleaned out would be
deeper still. A lady had fallen Into
It and had bones broken not
not along and brought a suit for dam-
ages against the borough. If the coun
cil Instructed him and would
the responsibility upon themselves he
would clean tho ditch. After thinking
the matter over they thought It best
to go there and see what could be done
before taking any action upon, the mat-
ter.

The two following resolutions were
presented by Mr. Weber and adopted
by the council: That tho fire com-
mittee be instructed to purchase for the
use of the Electric hose company, No.
1, one double drop harness and that
the sum of ?50 be allowed the Nep-
tune fire company, No. 1, to purchase
one double drop harness for their
team.

The hydrants were directed to he
placed In position In the following
places by the companies named: Scran-
ton Gas and Water company, at Fourth
and William streets; Providence Gn?
and Water company, at Adams and
Grand View avenues. Dunmore Gas
and Water company to place three in
the following localities: Clay
and Drinker street. Drinker nnd Ward
streets, Depue and North Blnkcly
streets. A resolution allowing the Nep-
tune and Electric Fire companies S10

per month until April 1, to feed their
teams, was parsed. A communication
was received from Mrs. Burschol In- -
formlns; the council that she Intended

lng occupied by the Independent Fire
company and would raise the rent ac-

cordingly $5 per month January
1, 1809. The fire committees were di-

rected to report at next meeting.
Mrs. Martha H. Van Pelt, of Phila-

delphia, who owns property on Irving
avenue and Dudley street, sent a com

asking him to instruct the council to
havo u nuisance abated near her prop
erty. It was placed In the hands of
the committee. A letter was received
from Borough Engineer Knight, in-

forming the council he had inspected
the bridge at Nay Aug, which passes
over Roaring Brook, and found It to
bo safe In carrying loads that do not
exe'eed 6,000 pounds, and thnt ho had
informed Mr. Reeves, of the Scranton
Gas and Water company. If he carried
loads exceeding this amount ho would
do so at hlt own risk. Mr. Harper, of
committee on building und grounds,
said he had awarded C. Colo the con-
tract for laying the stone steps leading
Into the borough yard from the street.
Patrick O'Hora, of Chestnut and Wil-
low streets, was allowed $15 damages
for destruction of property. Bills to
the amount of J1.275.4S were ordered
paid.

SHORT
Mrs. Frank Bogert, of Ward stieet,

Prospect Park, who hns been spending
several days at Mount Pocono with
friends, returned homo yesterday

Miss Dot Preston, of Carbondale,
spent yesterday with friends in town,

Mr. and Airs. Thomas Fndgen, of
North Apple street, receiving con-
gratulations upon the arrival of a
young daughter.

Lute Wert. Charles and Will Mon-er- y

returned home yesterday from a
hunting trip of two days In Dalevllle,
with or.o hundred and four pounds of
rahblt.

Fred Fritz, of North Blakely street,
has returned homo after spendliiE a
few days with relatives In Wlllces-Barr- e,

Brother of the Order of Good
Shepherd, who has been among the
soldiers tit Montauk Point, will speak
at St. Mark's church this evening
All are welcome.

The funeral of Frank J., the Infant
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Gillette,
of Throop street, took place yssterday

afternoon at 2.30 o'clock. from the home
of the parents. The Rev. It. It. Dul-gi- n,

of the Christian church, officiat-
ing. Tho pallbearers were: Messrs.
Preston, Smith and Charles Conrad.
Tho remains were taken to Dunmore
cemetery where Interment was made.

Sergeant Major William McCullough,
Thlrteconth Is spending
n few days with his parents on West
Drinker street.

The subject at the Tabernacle to-

night will be "Tho Gospel." A
Invitation Is extended to nit to be
present to hear this sermon which
promises to be tho finest yet deliv-
ered by Evangelist Cobb.

SOUTH SORANTON.

There are strong reasons to
that within a short time the plant of
the National Elevator works, now
located at Honesdale, will be added to
the list of Industries of this side. In
fact, for tho past four years negotia-
tions have been under way to bring
the large concern to this city. When
the South Scrunton board of trade was
one of the leadlns and active organ-
izations of this section, a committee
composed of John J. Scheuer, Jr.. M. P.
Judge and C. G. Roland went to Hones-dal- e

to confer with the owners of the
plant relative to moving to Scrnnton.
The local committee saw u good future
for the works, and In their report at
the ensuing meeting of tho board,
Messrs. Schouor, Roland and Judge
strongly urged that tho moneyed men
of tho city subscribe stock In the com-
pany. Acting on their recommenda-
tion, n number of prominent men be-

came Interested In the affair, which re-

sulted In tho plant being almost owned
by Scrnnton capital. Since the aban-
donment of the Gravity road of the
Delaware and Hudson railroad the
move to have the works brought hero
has been revived. To The Tribune cor--
respondent Mr. Scheuer, who has been
particularly active In the matter from
the very first, stated last night that ho
has been in conference with two of tho
officials of the concern during tho week.
They, too, nre now exceedingly anxious
to come to Scrnnton, giving preference
to this side for location. Interesting
developments are expected shortly.

The formal opening of the new Hotel
Rosar, at the corner of Cedar avenue
and Alder street, took place last night.
Proprietor Phillips Issued Invitations to
over two hundred of his friends and
the response wns big. From 0 o'clock
until midnight lunch wns served In the
large dining room, which was" hand-
somely decorated with flags, bunting,
ferns and cut llowers. The Wakefield
orchestra rendered a programme of
popular music. The guests were es- -

was instructed to Investl- - , corte() through building, one

;

thought
I

several

James,

'

cordial

believe

of the finest In any of tho suburbs of
the city.

The Fourteen Friends will meet at
Hotel Best tomorrow night. A com-
plete attendance Is desired.

The funeral of Mary, daughter of
John Haggerty. of C40 Birch stieet, will
take nlace today at 12 o'clock and will
be private.

LETTEKS FROM THE PEOPLE.

t'nder this heading short letters of In-

terest will bo published when accompa-
nied, for publication, by the writer's
name. Tho Tribune will not be held re-

sponsible for opinions here cxfircsaud.

That Providence Pave.
Editor of The Tribune.

It having been reported by some
of mi enemies that I was the oiny lax

take t paytr alonu North Main avenue that w.u
ii;.nlnl paving tho nvenuo ueroro it wns
sewered, 1 tako this method of putting the
facts as they aro and don t want tho pub-
lic to think that 1 alono was the cause
of holding off this puvo mull the uvo-nu- o

was sewered, but I am one who wants
a sewer first and a pave after, and do
not want tho work done over three times
at the expense of the-- payers, ana
when done 1 do not want It a poor job,
such as any man with an ounce of brains
ouiiht to know better than to do. It is
characteristic of this city to do a Job
over and ovei' again, and why Is this?

j By permission I will give you names
of a few who are trying to hold off this
pavo until the is sewered. The
first name I will give you Is George
Brown, who owns, with his mother, a
dotiblo block and two lots on North Main
avenue, and he says he will carry the
suit to tho Supreme court before ha will
have the street paved In front of his nnd
his mother's properties until it Is sew-
ered. If paved without a sewer It would
forover spoil the hale of their properties,
and I think ho Is right, as they now

1i Im liitf-- I ti ii n mnnnu in tin v fii Ihn
i

' rltv's share of sewerlnar the avenue. It
looks to me, tho way they are managing,
there Won't be any money to pay tho
city's share for sometime to come, un-

less they bond the city as they should for
this" oxjiense. The North End pays a
heavy tax and should have some benefits,

' I must admit they give us a few police-
men up here, and they look after our In- -
ti.rMt whi.fi not ncwleit ilmvn town. I

to make Improvements upon the build- - would ask tho tax payers In general what

after

aro

tax

avenue

has the North End ever had for the taxes
we have paid Into the city treasury, and
would It not havo been better to put
nearly half a, million dollars In sewers
throughout the city than to put It In two
bridges, that were built to benetit street
cars and Iwe.wery wagons'.'

Tho names of those I am allowed to
print are against paving until a sewer Is

munlcatlon by Tax Collector Correll, j laid. There nre some names that I am

PARAGRAPHS.

Pennsylvania,

usked to withhold, as they are afraid
of their Jobs. Isn't this nn awful state
of affairs, when a man dare not make
his nnma public because ho wants a
sewer before a pave In front of his prop-
erty. On this avenue there are a num-
ber of cess pools running over and out
Into the middle of the street, as there is
no gutter only In the mlddln.gr the street
most of the way along North Main ave-
nue, although we have a ward appropna-tlo- n

of about eight hundred dollars. I
am told that should be used to keep the
gutters open on a main avenue Uko this,
and I would ask the people of the two
blocks that are sewered, leaving about
twenty-liv- e blocks that arc not sewered,
and who wants to cover up with a pavo

j about twentv-llv- c blocks that aro not
sewered to satisfy a few who live In the
two blocks that havo been sewered. Many
of them hnvo not paid for their sewer.
and say they won't as tho city should
pay two-third- s of the cost of sewering,
nniinr.llmr t.i ft dnAlulnn nff t Vi ft Git ttrorvt AlIVLUIUIIIfj IW l Ul I IOIUII 1V lVi MUI'IVIMU
court.

Well, If they won't pay for the sower,
would they pay for the pavo If It was
Illegal, and the contractors would be
waiting for their money as Flanagan &
O'Hnra are. who put down the sewer In
the two blocks out of about twenty-eU-.-

blocks. As I havo taken up considerable
space In your valuable paper, I will give
you the nnmes of snmo of the parties
who are fighting for thelrrlghts, and there
nre only two men on this lUt that did not
glvo $." or more each to carry on this suit,
and some gavo larger sums. Georre
Brown. Mary A. Fetherby, John Hawks
sr., Michael Loftus,, John M. Kelsllng.
P. F. O'Hnra, ('. S. Lowery, O. V. Palm-- r.

Peter Cerlne, Mrs. Rachel Phillips. John
T. Krnnedv. John Ileal. Samuel Arno'.U,
Joshua Vail. Geor?n W. Con-tnntt-

Charles Shotto, John D. Reese, Isaac
Owen. Frank Harris, Thomas F. Reese.
L. W. Morse. E. L .Benjamin. Lawrence
Homer, f. F. Cnmman, Horace Twining.

All the nbovo names and some more,
whose nnmea arc withheld for causes,
stated before, nre subscribers ta pay the
expense of holding off the pavo until we
can get a sower. The above names ore

J The best remedy for
S whooping-cough- . Clve

Cough Syrup TiZsufferer will soou be cured. I'tlcc only aj cts.

i.

Three Trade Bringers.
For Street Car Hen

A heavy Cloth Boot, the foot part covered with grain
leather; medium weight soles; just the tiling lor
warmth and every day wear

2. For the Ladies
A beautiful Vesting Top Kid Lace Boot; also leather

top wim vesting nice stay; an sizes; uic uciucsi
shoe in town p7.0U
3. For the Children

Our recular Si. 25 Hue, boys or girls, all sizes, 0
all light or heavy X

This line cannot be for $1.25.

STANDARD SHOE STORE.
HANDIEST STORE IN THE 217 LACKA. AVE

AMUSEMENTS.
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LYCEUM THEATRE,
REIS & DUROUNDnR.
II, K. LONO. Mauuzer.

FRIDAY
ANDhAUJKDAY,

beat

CITY.

Lessees.

Nov. 4 and 5.

$

GALA MATINEE SiTI'ItDAT.
EXTRAORDINARY ENGAGEMENT!

Charles Frohiim's ComiJlan?

Presenting a Three-ac- t Comedy, Entitled,

Because She
Loved Him So

Adapted by William Gillette from tho
French of lilssou and Leclcrcq.

Cast Includes: J. 15. Dudson, Edwin Ar-de- n.

Arnold Daly, Wm. Smith. W. J. e.

Tully Marshall, Charles Lid-ridg- e.

Roy Enlrer.ltd, Ida Conquest, Kate
Meek. Leonora llrnliam. Margaret Meld-
ing, Margaret Miyo. Edyth Skewctt,

Fernandez, Helen Gall.
Manage- - Charles Frohman hereby as-

sures the Iheatru-Roe- rs of Scranton that
"Because S.ie Lovei Him So" will equal,
if not surpass, his former presentation
here of "On and Off."
Mounted magnificently by a carload tf

sctr.ery.

EVENING PRICES-:.- "., SO, ",, .0O.

MATINEE PR;CES-- 2o and Dec.

Tuesday, Nov. 8.
lection returns read from Ihc Btage

Amerlcu's Cycle Champ'.on

Eddie C. Bald,
In tho latent aucceas

A TWIG CF LAUREL
A Drama in four nctH liu'Indlu: nn c.Tceli-- e
t ciixt, brilliant inns c. tlirllllns rnco scdiio

mujiilflce.it complete production.

PRICES-:- "., 50, 75 and Jl.O'J.

Sale of seats opens Saturday, Nov. S.

some of tho small handful that W. B.
Christmas told tho councils were trying i
to hold off the pr.ve.

I close by saying hurrah for a sewer
before a pave, and ns we. have used this
avenuo a good many years without a
pave, let us get along a year or so more
and see If our councils will not give us a
sewer. Hoping v--e wilt git a si wer and n
pavo both In a Miort lime, us wo are
sadly in need of both.

Respectfully yours.
C. S. Lowcry.

Scranton, Pa., Nov. 3.

OBITUARY.
Mrs. Joseph Burns died at her home,

1C0 Stono avenue. South Scranton, last
night. Tho deceased was ailing for over
two years. She Is survived by her

four children. The funeral will
tako place Saturday morning at o'clock.
Interment will be made In Cathedral cem-

etery,

SNAKES IN AUSTRALIA.

Various Specimens That Cause Men
to Shun All ' But Temperance
Drinks.

From Chambers' Journal.
There are five kinds of venomous

snakes In Victoria: The tiger snake,
the black snake, the brown snake, the
copperhead and the death adder.

The last mentioned Is very rare In
Victoria, and very venomous. It Is
about two feet long, very thick In pro-
portion to its length, of a dull brown
color, and with a llat, wide head. The
strangest thing about It is that many
people believe Its sting is contained In
the tall.

Leaving tho death adder out of the
count, there are four species which
are fairly common. The tiger snake
conies first, In popular estimation If
not in reality, it is regarded as the
most venomous nnd the most savage.
It attains In some districts n length of
about six feet, hut tho majority of
specimens aro from three to four feet
long. Its coloring variegated, black
and brown on the back, and pale brown
on tho belly. When uttacked It some-

times raises Its hend to a height of a
foot from the ground, and its appear-
ance then as it rests on Its colls with
Its head seemingly widened out, Its
neck contracted, Its forked tongue flick-
ering out of Its mouth, and Its eyes
blazing with rage, makes the average
man rather chary of upproachlng. One
good point Is that tho backbone of all
snakes Is easily broken by a blow from
a stick, and tho power of locomotion
is thus taken away. Next on the list
Is tho black snake. This Is rather
Iurger than tho tiger, and tho

of all Victorian snakes. Tho
back Is of Jot black, und shines like a
well polished boot, and the belly Is a
beautiful salmon pink. It Is less com-

mon than the tiger snake, nud is very
confounded with tho cop-

perhead. The brown snake Is brown
on the back, whlty brown on the belly,
atid about tho same length as the
other two. The commonest of nil, at
any rate near Melbourne, is tho cop-

perhead, which Is found In most parts
of Victoria. As Its name implies. It
has a coppery head, a dark back and a
yellowish belly.

Girls Tatooed for 815.
An Urowera tohunga who has been en-

gaged in tattooing tho Maori girls In tho
Bay of Plenty district during tho last fow
weeks hns shifted his residence to Otua-whul- a,

n settlement near Matlplhl. Ho Is
still kepi busy, and on this account Ins
raised his price all round to $16 a head.
As a rule, tho Maori girls are not flush of
cash, but, Uko their European sisters,
when It rumes to a question of adornment
tho money Is found somehow, Auckland
Star.

$1.75
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AMUSEMENTS.
ACADEMY MUSIC,

ntmauNMiR & rgis. Uise:t.
II. K. LUNU. Maitaftr.

ALL THIS WEEK
With to ce.it Matinees Dally Commsnclng

Tuesday.

Waite's Stock Company
Supporting ANNIE LOUISE AMK3

and a company of capable actors and act-
resses of reputation, under the nmnago
inent of Harry Yeagcr, of this city.

EVENING PRICES-1- 0. 20, 30c.

MATINEE PRICES-lO-c. except Bat-unla-y,

when prices will be 10 and 20c.

Week Beginning
MONDAY, NOV. 7

Dlmo matinees dally beginning Tuesday
Tho Favorites,

ElFOVS STOCK CO.
Supporting J. HARVEY COOIC

and MISS LOTTIE CHURCH
In the following strong productions:

Monday night. "Tho White Squadron"!
Tuesday matinee. "A Rough Rider"!
Tuesday night. "Land of tho Midnight
Sun"; Wednesday matinee. "Camllle";
Wednesday night, "Tho Polled Patrol":
Thursday matinee. "Mrs. Whltchoujo'
of Washington, 1). C: Thursday nijfht, "A
Rough Rider": Friday matinee. "Tho Bo.
heinlans": Friday night, "Tho Midnight
Alarm"; Saturday matinee. (Announced
Inlerl; Saturday night, "Tho District
Fair."

EVENING PRICES-1- 0, 20 and 30 cents.
Ladles' tickets Monday night. You can

seeur" them nt the box office.
Keats on salo Friday, 8 a. m.

I

GAIETY .THEATRE
ALL THjS WEEK.

The Famous
Knickerbockers
Burlesque Co.

The Knickerbockers nre to bitrlesqna
what iha Iiontonlansaro tocomtooper

.Matinees Monday, Tuesday,
Saturday.

Frlda., and

A CHILD can frost a cako In one min-
ute if she uses

ICEALINE
Tho New Frosting. No sugar or flavor

used. All Grocers 10c. pkg.; or mall 15c.
Made only by tho

CKALINE MANUFACTURING CO.
Ilolyoke, Mais.

OF ANY KIND.

Straight Business,

Cash or Credit.

Hous3S FunisM Coaiplto,

BARBOUR'S HOMECuEDITHOUSE

425 LACKWANJ AV2.

WANTED.
Scrap Iron. 'Second-Han- d Machin-

ery. Old Metals, etc. We sell secon-

d-hand Boiler Tubes, Stacks,
Tanks, etc., write us for anything
in this line.

ninmiL amrBD mehl l
709 West Lackawanna Avenue.

THE DICKSON M'F'G CO,,

and a.

Manufacturers or

LOCOIPTIVES,STATIONARY ENGINES

Uoders, ilolstlnEandPumpInz Machlaer

General Otllce, Bcraaton, !

A Give Away.
"Madanio n.is gone out. sir, but she left

a message for you."
"What was tho message?"
"8he wUhcd that you-- O, dear. I've n!

Just wait n mlnuto. pleases anJ
I'll go and ask her!"-U- er Ploh.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature o tf&4


